Reminders

- If you need to change your child’s transportation the day of, please call by 2:30 pm.
- Attendance matters! The tardy bell rings at 7:55 am.
- Please make sure all jackets and accessories that your child brings to school have your child’s name on it.
- Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook! We post school happenings often.

Attendance is vital to the success of our students. Parent notes and doctor excuses must be turned in within 3 days of the absence upon returning to school. Students with more than 4 absences in a 9 week period will be placed on an Attendance Intervention Plan. A meeting will be held with admin and parents to discuss strategies to improve attendance. Early pick ups and tardies count for attendance purposes. Students must attend 90% of the school year in order to be promoted to the next grade.

Stewart Positive Incentives

At Stewart we celebrate our amazing students in a variety of ways. Schoolwide, students will be earning Positive Office Visits, Treasure Tower Tokens and “Buzzy Bucks.” If you see your child come home with golden tickets be sure to have them write their names on them and send them back to school with your child. The students will be using these tickets to shop for items in our Buzzy Store.

#StewartStrong